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It was December 22, 2014. Breaking News on television revealed the carnage in a Pakistani 
School…the killing of 132 children and many adults. After eight hours of Total Horror, 145 
people were dead. Parents, families and friends were experiencing unimaginable grief! I was 
awestruck by it all, specifically of the degree of horrific strategies that the Enemies of Life had 
applied, to this ungodly act of inhumanity of man toward another of the human race.
I was devastated! I went into prayer immediately, to the extent that I could. I pondered what 
good thing could ever come from this ungodly, earthly situation, regardless who prayed. Much 
Life has already been taken, I thought in my traumatized, confused mind.

But, By God’s mercy, He began to answer my desperate heart’s cry…
from His Godly Situation Room in Heaven!

“Hear This!” He said:
“The Children went from Earth to Heaven!

The—the CHILDREN—returned to their Creator!”

His statement was a reminder to me, for I had been given a Heavenly Visitation Encounter, to 
witness this fact earlier.

The LORD continued saying:  “Most people, including their parents don’t know of 
God’s Truth and of His Ways, as they should. Therefore they think that their 
Precious Children are lost to them eternally…forever! In truth: Their Precious 
Departed Children have returned to the Lord their Creator!

“Now SOMEBODY…somebody has to TELL them…those Innocent Grievers…Teach
them that: “Mercy has Provisions for Life Eternal! These provisions require 
acceptance of Jesus as Lord and Savior, by Faith. 

“As the grieving Parents and loved ones hear the Gospel Truth—and believe by 
Faith unto Salvation—they will eventually REJOIN their Children IN HEAVEN 
…And WILL Spend Eternal LIFE with them! 

He was speaking Hope, when there seemed to be no Hope! He was also redirecting His 
Servant’s thoughts to known truths, which escaped me during my moments of shared grief 
for the Pakistani people—and His shared compassion.

With His thoughts of TRUTH ringing within my soul, He gave me His Divine Strategy: 



 “Pray for Damascus Road Encounters for Every Griever, especially the Parents! said 
the Lord.  

 “As, they know the Truth of Jesus Christ, His Love and His Extreme Mercy…into True 
conversion …Eternal Life then is Sure…and Re-union and eternal joy in Heaven with 
their Children is Sure!” He explained.

We, now know that all is not lost in the midst of this horrific tragedy… LET US…YES, LET US 
Pray Strategically!

 STRATEGIC PRAYER ACTION: Let US Petition God, according to His bidding:
 ASK/INTERCEED for Supernatural Damascus Road Encounters between Himself, 

the Grievers and the Murderers.…for the ultimate purpose of their Salvation. 
 He ALONE is the answer for their grief, loss, their reunion with their children…AND 

eternal abode! His Mercy is sufficient for the World today!  His Mighty Act of Love on 
the Cross is the Propitiation from “Eternal Separation.” ( 1 John 4:10) 

The ACT of Propitiation always refers to the work of God, NOT the sacrifice of man. The reason
for this is that mankind is totally incapable of satisfying God’s justice except by spending 
eternity in Hell as the alternative. But, His Blood by truth, sacrificed…passes over sin…redeems,
forebears of sin committed. (Romans 3:21-26) 

Believers in Christ have been justified—made FREE by His Grace—through the redemption 
that is in Jesus Christ. However, they must Believe by Faith.

“This is the Gospel in True Execution, MY WAY” said the Lord.
“It is the Gospel Message Applied in the Pakistan situation of need!”

Hallelujah! 
Making Sense of Redemption… Propitiation… and the Gospel…as applied to HORRIFIC ACTS
by Peoples of Nations who know Him NOT…is the true purpose of this Divine Teaching and 
Call to Action! 

“This is the Power of the Life Watch in True Execution…
…the Ultimate Love in Demonstration.” He explained.

“Can you now ~ Sing His Love ~ Sing His Love Song?” He asked.
(He seemed to be asking this of the Watchers for Life)

“Can you Love them?
Can you Love THEM?

They are Mine, too, and they suffer great loss without a Healer.
They don’t know ME  (As their Healer) as I know them.”

“Passages of desperation floods their SOULS.
Who will contend for them with Heaven’s Majestic Hope to Heal their Souls of deep grief but

those of Mine who know ME in Truth and in Authority’s Ways?”

LET US…Yes, LET US (I hear as I lay on my pillow, trying to rest). Then, the Lord sent me to 
read and record these Words form His printed Word:



“My Little Children, these things I write to you, so that you may not sin. And IF anyone sins, we 
have an Advocate with The Father, Jesus Christ the Righteous. And He Himself is THE 
PROPITIATION for our sins, and not for ours ONLY but also for the WHOLE WOLRD!” (1 John
2:1-2)

 The Advocate/Helper describes the Intercessory Work of the Son, when we sin. Jesus 
represents US to plead our Cause…in Heaven’s Court of Justice!

 “Propitiation” (substitution/atonement) brings about the Merciful removal of guilt 
through divine forgiveness. The sacrifice of Jesus sinless life is so effective that it can 
supply forgiveness for the Whole World. Christ’s death IS sufficient for ALL…but 
EFFICIENT only for those who Believe in Christ. Not everyone will be saved, but Jesus 
offers Salvation to ALL!

 A Word of Truth: Our Extra-Ordinary Love Place, as Believers in the Full Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, Enables and Empowers US to Intercede (plead with) our Advocate to make 
Himself known to individuals in extra-ordinary Damascus Road Encounters even as 
He did to win/save Saul’s soul, on the Road of Damascus. Saul became The Apostle Paul 
after his extra-ordinary encounter, which led to his conversion! 

 I have come to know that He has used this SAME “Divine Strategy” in the world today…
especially among the Muslims and perhaps other unbelieving Nation-groups as well.

I say to you, God’s Army of Warriors…Watchers and Servants ALL…
This work of Faith is mightily needed to bridge the eternal gap of separation

from their beloved children! Let us plead their cause!

This Cause of Christ revealed ~ is Calling/Charging you and me ~ to Intercede
for the Lost everywhere ~ in every Nation ~ according to The Master’s Leading

and His Strategic Plan of Action!

His Thoughts are always higher than our thoughts.
His Ways are always higher than our ways…as they are Eternally Focused.

So should ours also be!

In truth, WE HAVE MORE POWER AND AUTHORITY THAN WE TEND TO USE!
We must arise and focus on His Kingdom Purposes!

The very thought that WE CAN SERVE to reunite children and parents Eternally…and can 
possibly impact the Salvation process of their Murderers—even from a distance—is 
phenomenal!  

Furthermore, the Damascus Road Full Faith Functionary Operation, is a 
Supernatural Work of ACTS in our day of Life’s Supernatural Works on earth. (See Acts 26)

PRAY! SPEAK OUT!
SEND the Spirit to accomplish this vitally important Gospel Work!


